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abstract of votes for said officers, and shall be deposited
in tbe County Auditor's office, immediately thereafter,
and a copy thereof, duly certified by tlie Auditor, forwarded by him to the Secretary of State, and the Governor shall thereupon, forthwith, if this law is adopted,
make proclamation to that effect, in such manner as he
shall deem advisable.
SEO. 6. It shall be lawful for any citizen or citizens of cittseni m*y a*
said county to deposit any sum of money, or bonds, with P«I» m«Mjr for
the
County Treasurer,
which
they may
.propose tof*.m
donate
«*
•
H
» *•
*
•i i •
* T * _ £
*
for the erection of public buildings at the said Chisago
City.
SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and bo in forceafter
its submission to the electors of said county, at the next
general election after the passage hereof, and its adoption by a majority of such electors, and not before, and
in case the same is adopted, all officers who are required
to hold their offices at the county seat, shall within thirty
days after such adoption, move and hold their offices at
said Ohis&go City.
Approved, March 3,1863.

CHAPTER XXL
An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of certain
Counties therein Warned, to Abate the Taxes on Property Destroyed during the Indian "War.
flucnOB 1.

County Commlulanen Btdnarlied to «b»ta the Uxe* dui In certftln
craotlri.
9. Wfwn act to take eflfect.

JBe it enacted oy the ^Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SBOTIOW 1. That the County Commissioners of Nicollet, Brown, Sibley, Eenville, McLeod, Monongalia, Kan-
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diyohi, and Meeker, are hereby authorized to abate the
abaioihttucn taxes due on all real and personal property, within their
tacerwa eon* respectiv0 counties, for the year 1862, that may be shown
to the satisfaction of the County Commissioners of the
proper county, to have been destroyed by tho Indians or
otherwise, during tho Indian raid of 1862.
SEO. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, March 5,1863.

CHAPTER XXII.
An Act to Provide for the Assessment and Taxation of
Property in the Counties of Brown, and Watonwan,
and for Levying Taxes thereon for the years 1S62 and
18G3.
BionOM 1.
3.
8.
4,
fi.
8.

Duty of County Aodtton In *atd orantlei.
Duty of Atwnor*.
Klevtlng of the County Board of Equalisation—fof what pnrpott.
Titxei for 1863 to be collected nt the time iinrt manner for IBM.
All general law* to remain In full force In laid conutlei.
When act to take effect.

Se it enaetedby the Legislature of the Stateof Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That for the purpose of taxation of all
the property in the counties of Brown and Watonwan,
in tll
° . °of Mjnne80ta: for the 7ears 186a and 1863»
the auditors of said counties, shall, on or before the first
"Wednesday of May 1863, make and deliver to the respective assessors in said counties, the assessment rolls
in the manner provided by the general laws of this
State.
SEO. 2. That the assessors in said counties, shall then
n proceed to assess all the taxable property in said counties, and make their returns to their respective County
Auditors oil or before the first Monday of August, 1863.

